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KltOeSiTIS ETAII CWTESIIflJl

TbHMMNf f tbl AW 'cJuntles

r the tU ol lllinoU are requested to

send delegates to state convention to be

MA at SpringfieM,' IIHaoie, THURSDAY,

tbt ii DAY'WrRir wre.. n n
o'clock M., tor th purpose or nominating

one eandidate tor tbt office of state treus-ure- r,

end one candidate tor tlie office or

atate superintendent of public instruction

ad to transact uch other business an may

com before It.' The several counties are

entitled "to" ths following representation,

baited upon the vote lor government in

V.--- i . art ill W". W.
Aftam.... .....,....... t S,:rt

Alexander m.m

i;anrl.... .. 1,147
annMituM ..... . 4

Hrnwn
Jtuninii.MH.
T'alhmm ......
tarroll
( ... i,e;;
Ohamiiaifa. .l.tC'H

Chriatiau....
CUrk ... 2,4-- 1'

Clay....... V
. il.llr.'Ulnto MH -

took...-- -.
Crawford ... ;,ini
Cumbarland J.MH
DeKalb....... Ml!"
lMwit.. l,'.l
!OUglM- - .1 .. 1.4.--

Pufage l.S'H
Kdgar -. a,o4.r.
Kilwardi
Effingham - ,
r'y-tl- ............... a Jt:i
Ford ....MM..MHM.i
Praaklln ... 1,1)10
Fulton . 4,7iiU
(allatin..'. . l.ff.K)

(irecle 3.1M
Ijrundy 1,2

, S,115
Hancock ..
Hrdl.-r.-.. 744

Heaxitiaon...... ........'1,0111
Henry... UIU4 4
lroquoi .. i.SlJ
alacknev "4
JcHi-rAof-e t.i..,i -,.l 2,S ;

JoDaTlesl.i.f.S....... '2," '
.lohnaon Ui'u

Kane fk...w,r....r. 2,ttrtt

m.w! ,!--- -
kcDdall ........ t'lH
Knot .... 2,71(1

llM...,.i.....i..-- . ..!. .J.Jt
1 Slle............ , t,4lo
lawrance l,.Vu
Lee K.(uw4ii ...f.4..v.iMM...iM tt,Ut;l
Livingston..... S.ICT

WMwil
Mucon a .mo

4,778
4.7il

,43
1.M4

,(

ll ifllar ' WT

McDonough
Mctcnerx,. l.'JIlt
He bemtt r. i'tMl',iluliUii . 4,M
MenaM a. ..... w .J

v"WTftW J ,;,.'(
Monroe
MonUomtry ..i...v.
Morgan :i,ju

(tie , 1

I'aorfa.'jM a.Xu..j. ......
JVli f tfn..-.r.- .,t ) i.rn.n.'t.ti.. l,4HH
piatt.......-.:...:.- ..: 1,1(0
Iika 4,(171

Ml .. 3

Piilaoki 7r.:i a
.. 47:1 I

2P'
R 'lit
S..MinMi . i 11ii in ii i. lr-

ijw.t 4
SKttf. 1.11 3
Sbeiliy. il,ll II

aurk KM I '.'

5tmr.J(JJ.,. iiStep lit n'on. Si,7i'

Ta zewe . . 4 ... ,.M.f...l..t H

l'nion . J.lttt 4

,,r....r..,v.j
Warren H,rW 1

WaUinstoo ,5.'... v.. .......... I ' -
Wayei.rfi-..- i- - '', .'! '

WlltM
Whitt&ialrJI y- - K.- -l - , .
Vinocbo...,.

Wo'lftii-- . :'.".. y.:tj a

Total wW,.-7'.- wl Ola

,0&?.WGIW.,OIJt,K'
, ., ... ,. , Chairman.

A'lie comwiUt-- unsni'Houilj-- reiroinund to

tlie dtinoifai y of tlie northern gmml divi-

sion altui1 aj'PulUU, dUUli't, ttial

they hoMhrtr conrenttoBlor the pur-

pose of nominating clorliof the urpreme

fi8 appellato otiru, for eaid division and

itiBtrict. at Jolletj on TUuraday, April 18,

1878: no III UJ
And of he ,cenlrai grand tlivialon and

bird pi)eHat!Wrict. 'bat H' delegate

appointedIfrora said division ami district,
1o the Hn$coWenUort to ronet in conven-lio- n

at HpHoghefd," on' thp day' said state
tpnyention ia held, at 10 a. in., for tuo pur-pon- e

br'nomfnatlng ol the surprcnie
and appulUtf .courts lor said division and
dinirict; AA vf '

And for the southern prund division and
MUrth appallata dUUlct, that they bold

their, convention ai Ceotralia, Thursday,
llay Jrt'lK78, for the purpose ot nomtna-trnclfTts- of

'the surpreme and appellate
eonrtt. tor said dtrbTlon and di.trtrtr

Tbe ratio ot repiesentation io i;J
to lie the aarae aa in tM ut

$tU4 ffMUU t WataVy ,v J T fATl4Kf,,;.i w
3'.

C. U. UcCormkk. r. U. Uoi.
J. B. ilana,. W. K. Monty.
A. 1'. UoodarJ, H. K. Bu7it.

PIsTKICTS.
1. K. K.'SoAall, L Hi J. M, tt4M.r
8. Thoa E Courtney. IS. IL f Phuoia,
.VJ!TaWHii1riey. 11, . fii)tJui lMoi, it foasiW. .,
rl.V.1lrMarh, V IS. W.ffc,
ti. J. S. Drake, ' 1'i. L. Ji. l'tno,
7. W. A. SUrtleO lT.H.Ciit.t

.f, r ii Lrviumii
10. UeorgaJCdfDVfxia. t t'l iny

. . A I,,. - ' . "i
Democralia.LQunty 0 poovention.

A mau convention of the

voter ot Alexander county, will he li'H
tiftll Jourt 4iauTbe, iri taUcity, on'satnr

j day, March Xh, next, at 2 o'cltn U p.m.,
f for thf. purpose, ol eloctlog three dcle

gates iatUfl tUOe convention to beheld
' tfBprtngtidd on April 11th, next; and

ttftyltatpli to the district convention

U bf ajol sat UatmUa on Hay Itfth, next
-? Tl(rM, IfJ'HitHDiY, Chalrniao. '

5 J&6, Wv.'linrek 7. m. .... r t,

::! !,AfTfltBeSIESTtl.,,.'. v "

JttVifi - L .
oonitr, s, r., p.

VVHeHtad fo aaaoiaoB B. L. V.
nravMl. aVJVarilR-ri'n(-oiit- an a rliMldnt
fnr4vk of Itw Biipnw Court, Hiaiihrro Urand
liiatoat HmU."l'rM to 1U drcLion ol Ilia
iiiiiia-l- - r T" oaaiuit'i' mi lla
Vtawra4ia, Ui Tta. w. b n

or tnm airitt latf covb- t-

. Ow W"V JahonaimMV
a eaudulateCl TTil.1if miw. tjana diatrlct,

T1r7inrt'f'ori -- nenuic
rSXai4fAtsavlttBlh ,ylotS,

."V, Z-- M Tr,'aJlrfirtct,

A MoRTOACiK put on record In New
York City hut Thursday, oonUlui this
provision, which is a virtual demonetiza-
tion of (cold: "Tho Inturcrit ahull be pny t-

able In coin, legal money ot the United

Slat, equal In value at least to Jofrals

tendor nott'8 of the United titatcs ol that
amount onlMarch 2, 1S7S. comparins
the present value ol said notes with the
present market value ot gotd."

Tns cao of Gen. Torn Anderson, the
couvicted merjaber of tho . Louisville re
turning board, came op in the Kupreuie
court t New Orloans on Monday. - Chief
Justice Manning delivered the opinion of
the court, which ordered that tlie yordict
of the jury be set aside and reversed, and
the prisoner released from custody. This
opinion, though based upop purely tech
nicat grounds, It is believed virtually
puts and end to ail further prosecution
against the members ot tho returning
board.

The Democracy ot Pulaski county mot
in mass convention at Mound City, on
Monday last, for the purpose of select-lo- g

delegates to the state convention to
be held at Springfield, April 11th, and to
attend the Judicial convention to be held
at Centralia, on May 10th. The conven-tio- n

wai attended by leading Democrats
from every portion of the county. The
delegates selected are, to the state con-

vention, II. F. Potter and . B. Watklns,
with VY. L. ilauibleton and M. L. Hughes
as alternates; and to.'the Judicial conven-io- n,

X. It. Casey and Judge A. C. IIosi
mar, with J. 11. Crandal, it. Frlganza
and II. G. Carter alternates. The dele,
gates td the judicial convention were ln
6tructed to vote for John Q. Harman tor
appellate court clerk, and were left tree
to vote independently on all other nomi
nations. - ; ' "

One of the easiest things to catch, and
at the same time one of the most diiUcult
to get rid of,. Is a cough or cold. Dr.
Bull's Courh Syrup,' however, always
prove equal to the emergency. Price
23 cents. ..., - -- - - - -

At the election this fall the people ot
Illinois are to elect states senator from
each of the twenty-si- x odd numbered
districts. Ia view of the fart that the
next legislature will elect a edited States
senator to succeed Oglesby, tho follow- -
lug list will be of Interest. Of Ihe hold
ing over senators eleven are Kepubll
caus, andlourtceu Democrats, as lollowa:

Second dlstrlct-Dan- lel N.Bash, re
publican.

Jjounn UisthctF. H. Illddle, repub- -

MXtn dlstrict-- M. A. DeLany, demo- -

JiighlU district-- M. L. Joslyn.repuhll- -

Tcrth district-publican.- . -- 11. II. McClcllau, re
...

TweltthdihtriutH. D. lcrwcnt, re-
publican.

Fourteenth district J. II. Maybomo,
repuuueau.

Sixteenth district Thos. P. Bonflcld
rep u oiican.

lilgliteenth district S. D. Fosdick
republican.

Twentieth disirict-- H. J. Frautz. deni'
ocrat.

Tweutyjccoud district B. C. Tailia-ferr- o,

rcpubliuan.
, Twenty-iourt- ii district W'ni.' . S!ott,

democrat. ...
i'weuiy-sixll- i district .olm M. Lee,

democrat. '

Twentyightli ditiict John M.
LUuiillon, repuhliuau.

Thirtieth district C. P.Davii-- , repub-
lican.'

Thirty-nccun- d district Maltlcn Jones.
democrat. .

Thirty-lourt- h district E. Southwortli.
democrat.

Tlilrty-sixl- h district Luther Dear
born.

Tlnrtyeiirhlli district V.'K.?Archer.
democrat.

Fortietli district O. S. Ilerdman, dc
mmirut.

Forty-secon- d district F. E. W. Brink,
democrat.,

Forty-tour- th district B. P. Hanna,
democrat.

Forty-i-ixt- h district C. E. McDowell.
drm ocrat.

Fortyveifihth district A mbroelloen.
or, democrat.

eiiUctii distrwt Jtnw are, .deuio--
crat.

The five Independent who in
the last senate, hdd the "balance ol
power,-- ' all go eut, tb-i- r Urm havfc
expired.

The lol)ow;r g i& bowkg tr TtXUs

at Uae coTifTt'j 'ttXH in KaA-- d

the iiiil'iritVf- - fl tLiiiirfitiaiJ.,j)
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I. tSVMW. t S."i--

it MM
awwuwaik W . . a

1 ' l HaVaK, (MHU. . . I - --
aTli . LUvm , ,......... i

tvutit i ni.vr;ii imn ,
v. Murum,, t.t- ann....., ",

ii. Cnmlur,i.. f. :l.'.rMi
i A-- MttMfalM., Utttt... ... ,

? 'iiia $ Jn34,tiHwii, Vu. I. ,tt f,,lSr
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Tina. A. iv; aM

f aWa.,May.. --J
. M - 4ak. i.avat. ia li.Luiatk . 4iua . . 1. i'M
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.14 I7.7is,aj,.,... It
"ka l' ...,,, tt.ru ,

' 1. f lutaa-- , I'. IVJ. A. 4. ItauU, 4a, ...,
K. M. ll,74W. K. MorrtKi. ksn. II I7.a JttU.S. Ilaker.r'a). I.WWa. rlaniil,iln,. U I4,"l
B. I,. WUay.rtp 1471
J. W.lniad, dam. l! li,"J ' l.Xli

K . Bofilum, rep- -. , .
Wai. B. AnilaiKJO, iul ;,4'o
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J1. tad ui ikajeuiM.il,, mTr
Harkor AltrpriUaN ajm.

A Wasldugton special to the Ht. I Aula
tlfjmlliean of tho ,1'Mh says: "A letter
reached the secretary ol war tosdHy from
the Inspecting engineer at the Htlo
dated tha loth; o Ihlt ruonth in wbloh It
I stated that during the torfy day pre-
ceding the tenth the channel of 21 leer,
and of the full width 2.V) leef, had
moved down throe tltonsand teh Wlitnli
brhiga It to wltlim 1.CO0 teet of tho deep
water : " ol a sufficient width

K i ft Vl - liairs -- .dmwing
Uiit amount of water. ; A letter wis also
rpaelefl hertdsy fr-- a BAaldt, the

awistant engineor "of tlie jetties', dated tlie

litb, stating that but .5,000 cubic yards
Would have to l W"rl before reach.
Injr the required depth of if loot, 260 feet

wide, to obtain tlie next payment. Thcitc

statements glvo an emphatic donlal to

Ihe rumors which for a few days hayu

been actively circulated among members
of congress, that tho pass was tilling up.

Parties who are unlrlcnuly to Capt. Eads
have been writing to Ellis and other

members ot the housa very damaging
stories regarding the jetties, and these
letters have been used to injure the plan
ol improving the river by a commission.

T1IK RIVER AND HARBOR BILL.

The river and harbor bill is not yet

completed, but there are indications ot

what will be Its character. The bill will
ageregate agout f7,003,000. Tho appro
priations lor the Mississippi river Have

not yet been fixed, but the committco Is

contemplating, and with some favor, tho

proposition f the Bt. Paul convention
delegates to give tho full $017,000 asked
for the Mississippi river above St. Louis,
and allow the remainder of the request
for the lower river to go by default,
wiih tho , exception of about 40

per cent. iof the regular esti-

mates for local Improvements,
such as Cahokia saute. I his is to do

done in deference to the plan ol the Cocks

rellblll. Nothing has been decided re-

garding the Missouri river yet. Mr.

Franklin is going before tlie committee
and urge that it receive an adequate ap

propriation. He Is trying to havo west- -

ern members unite and make a demand
for their rivers, which, U not granted.

the western men are to oppose the entire

bill. There Is no doubt that any bill for

more than live millions will receive op-

position sufficient to send it back to the
committee, as was done at the first ses-

sion of the last congress.

WEST AND SOUTH.

Bound Together by Tiea of IntluiM
wnd Tureali-lcle- COiniueruHU !
teroourne.
(from tha Chicago Railway Review.)

The wonderml triumph in engineering
achieved ov CaDtain Eads in opening the
mouth ot the Mississippi to the entrance
ot the largest ocean steamers is another
unmlstakeable sign ot the times. No
longer are parallels ot latitude to be the
Douuuaries ot sections wuu uivcrro uu
clashiny us In our Dast history,
but went and south are to be bound to-

gether in one homogeneous whole by the
tiesot Intimate and unrestricted com-hicrc- lal

lntercour-- e and an undivided
community ui interests. You cannot
cut asunder the Mississippi river; no
more can you divide tho community
through which It Hows in resistless cur-

rent laden with the common products ol
the whole valley. True, this river has in
the past been clojrge! by bars and sedi-

ment, which obstructed Iree commercial
Intercourse, and tlie community through
which It flowed has In like manner lieen
nnmiinrwi hv auf innal strife and contro
versy; but the causes engendering this
antagonism havo been burned up, root
nnri hrnnc.li. in thii fierce flames ot Civil

war. and now the milder "arts of peace"
are removing the last obstructions to tho
indissoluble cohesion of the people in
happy concord and complete identity of
interest'.

Another siirn should not
nass unnoticed. . Werelerto the remark
able quickening of the commercial spirit
and activities of tho country now just
commeiicintr to manifest itself. It we
mar indue by ' the tone ot the
uress. New "York, Boston, Phiadel
ubia, Ualliincre, New Orleans and
tho other leading sou-p- ort and interior
cities ot tho country are prcparimr to en
gage in a spirited contest loi commercial
supremacy; the transportation problem
is last looming up in almost paramount
importance; local restrictions are being
removed; superior facilities are provided,
and new tributary lines of communica-
tion opened, each city devoting ita ener-
gies to the work ol securtng.by these
and other means of promoting cheap
transportation, at least its due propor
tion of the commerce of the country.
But it is wonderfully significant that tho
crreat local point ot these activities is the
Mississippi valley. The Inducements are
not extended from, but to that region,
and Its lavors are sought, and no long'
er demanded as matter of rlidit.

The west and south demand freedom
to grow, to expand and develop; they
must have conceded to them the bast and
the most Uvorable condition for this
growth: they are determined to remove
everv oMacle and hn-a- k down every
baurir io Um way. Healthy, vigorous
growth Is sitnii!ly azysniw. but it
U in ro w-- (TKihle, for its oHJert and
parpnaw tfia. rijrhtral development and
wr;rjM5ffi of a God-trivn- existence,
Ocly in the pervenion of lhe true, law of
frtrm'h m r- - r arojrtit for its own sake,
m rjni'y to tv man!-- t

frtfiuiHA at other. The wet and
Wi'Tt w'. tt"ntit beeJurartfrtzel by
riida.TjMvja-f.- t .f btitfat, untrammelled

yvfttw-- affiliations, also by devo-Oj- it

' iutaJ lfyvetTirornt. as ecure'J
Vy i MMKj.TiUn atfain't every nn

.ti'-- lnTfwice, and hy lealry
T, w i .zxnM troverriuent. aucb m willxmtij rSK In a aayiion, not In the
vtr.kru. jftjtvri trvl alone, btit In the
vrrr lwurt iA lb nmuiry , It deve.
ltijiutrt vm ttiihm In on, horooe'-n-mtii- f

wtiole jon , thet ruMon, uriited
io intw.t, fTiBjuliT' sod harmony. "

ZK W&A tit Well taken care of;
fte-j-f rjtfw frti fcfrt alltw the aJightest

uf&t. it frwr fUby mftm from tllo
m ItHfil-ri- , procure bottle o
IH, JJ'SJ's Ua-V- r Hyrop, a simple bnl
always rUllD Only W eonts,

CA1EO A ST. LOUIS B. B

.,TU

SHORTEST SHORT LINE

BIT, LOUIfll
T iff. Iraius lir Uila road codbw.i I Ht. l.oui

and Kaat St. Uula, with all i uv-- r liura Io
llHNorlh.KaslaaaWftl,

TIME .
'

I atougk Kxpreia larn ferti..v, .'r.w i n
Murph ralwro Aixonuuftilatlon Leaiet 7

lairo m ll:Wi).m
llirutigli t.xprcas Leaves R. Ht, L'vis :',m.."'..' Arrive ai Calro... ;41 ii.m

Uavra
NirrrmiUiro 2;n 4.IU

I he ( aim auJ 41. loiiu
AI L II All. kOLTkbn.

I warn Cairo and St. Louis uihIm oui-- man- -

Rtmenti ara no v at wlsiatUtui awailiou iioia;lions friim utUar lllwa.

PatiMietrl Gntne Nm-lli- . nrllunai u',,J W..i
aliotilil no buy tbeir tlckrU until they luive ex- -
afiilned aut ritca and routoi
V. L- - 1IUBI.L, - U.T. WIU l'LOCK

vttigMA JPaiMajter Agnt4
U.ll. JOUSSOt, Uen'l atatef,

af

IfAlfilO 11 Acer;.(( ww.ja.fri
4JU I 'il.n.ir-- J. '. nrilitt .i.M.Luu,ai',

fa

OTO MOTTO: " THe Best

a n TT A

' Corner 8th and Commercial Ave.

.iTO.CD'IBJkmil-J- K

a,

, Dry goods, Boots' and Shoes, l
W .a. e. '

Clothing, Hats and ..Caps, Coflees, Sugars,

Bacon, - Specialty in Butter,
Cheese

Prints, Domestics, Bleachod Muslins, Shirtings,
Flannels. Tickings,

A lull line of Carpets, Mattings, Floor Oil

, .Ladies' and Misses' Boots,

This stock Is entirely New and Fresh.
Our Stotk embraces everything needed In
Goods. Please give us a call, examine our

Arlington House
J. D. DEANE, Prop'r

Late of the St - Charles.
' H

BATES: $2.00 PER DAY

CAI f

Coal Coal.
; f

PITTSBURGH. ; "

PARADISE, :

MT. CARBON(Big Muddy)

PEYTONA OANNEL
1 i

COiiLi
Orders for Coal by the oar-loa- d,

ton, or in for shipment
promptly attended to.

To largo consumers and all
manufacturers, we .are . preparod
to supply any quantity, by the
month or year, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL CO.

OfHceon whart boat, foot of 8ixlh slrent. '
OOloe of lialtiday Brother! , opiioaite St.

Charles Hotel.
Kgypuan Mills, Twentieth street.
(Joal Dump, foot ol' Ittirt-ein- th street, or
I'oat Office drawer :w.

INSURANCE.

SAFFORD, MORRIS,

AND CAN DEE

Uenera!

Insurancs in
73 OHIOILEVEE,

City Nat 'ODal Bank Building, up.stair.

Ihe Oldmt EuablffW Agency in Souther
Illinois, and rcpresentiog over

165 000 OOO

Dr.xWMttier,
617 9L Chariot street, St. Louis, Mo.
a nrlr tnoaau ol iw XatWil Colltw. aa. bam Umtrf
f 1 ia fjt rsM tmiir.i'iii ft a Vorral.S:ual
anaCliron.o Llwaaa Ua imr wb- -r

iatoa, a. y aa ari ifc.., and tue nUAmu anar.
Sjrptiilia, iiaaorrliata, Gleet, Strictura, Or.

ehrlii. rleraia, or Rapture, all Urinary One
end 8jpwlitio er I. retinal effaetione of the
threat, akin or bone, art tmt.4 artth ouparaDrtal
kaw, a Uuut nluuul. plaMaka. SaMr, rii.awl;.

Spermslorrhaa, Sxul Debility sad Impel.
encv. aa la. rtaaltaf I tauih. Mtual tiaaitia

It4 wtlak pnoan ana ,

T ,m BjiMwuc mmii Mfwwa Maaaa, aaiiMoo.,
ekuur, iaaaaalaKa, Mln ausmr, pi taa

awa, tTiM.l avarrtoa u.KiM.(f.maMa,ioruati
f Mau, law , anaal famtf, ... r.Dd.rlo aurrlM

rnproparafBnhappy,ar.ptittilrTvt. ramabut
1 1 aaiMi ralauaf ia laa tbmmi lat. aaaui auaa. OeaaaiMUjoa a a. ay auu
ft at, aaj ia.iu4, frttotly taikar aiaelsM aoau aotbioi.

VU U It laaia.toiaat C TlO Ibtalij fcr trtatawil,
ptMiaMtaab.atiitly.tar.orBim7km.
C&at anrtitA.al.tir.al, Saaoata, II H.M1 t.U,

Psmphlet, to any address, fee Two Stamps.

MANHOOD l

WOMANHOOD T.U."
'. SffitMaMiallUimMMpnlt. JMmheee) and WewaeJieed ht OerfMa, beta
together, llluatreted, IS Cent. - -

MARRIAGE I

mh: guide.
mat ant elorta a4 1M bteitlnf . Baaled for Otto,

Our Itif aw,.!,, tui i.KiutM, tiu. te llfoi aniiilMta
la. fcitwwlai autjttuii Wae taar aiarrr, wbe not, bf.

tgt 14 ai.rr,, Wbo m.rrr flrit, H.obood, Wafata.
knaa. rartfcal awar rttouaTMlaaor aa4 aatttt;

lurti
tiatal aaa.lniaa. U wictii la b. raa b all adult Mntai.
toaa loakoa up.ai.il.kt anaadlet.aaltltwiiiral It cinialnt tbtorsaia of BiUeal litar.atar,uuiMa rtihnnl la n r. prt-ilo- tat trenk

JJJJ win atvt u a oartui peirueat, tea tuaef
tpaiar kattlaa. mat at .tort, knlaastr am, tWeaitt,

DR. WHITTIER, V

617 St. ChsrUs striet, St. louli, Ms.

DR. WHITTIER, 617 St. Charles
St, St. Louis, Mo:, treats all forms of
Venereal Diseases, Seminal Emissions and
Sexual Debility, with unparalleled sueceW. "

No matter who failed, call or write 1 psm- - '

pldvt or consultation frtev Can refer to
the medical profettion in all parti of tie
country. Medicines perfectly safe.

O. D WILLIAII80N,11

WHOLESALE GROCER
, r AnU Ik tier In ,

BOAT STORES.
1 11 . .'. iS i U V'

OommiiMiion Xlerohan
OHIO trvtE.

Goods atthe Lowest Price

Street

Teas,
Hams.

hogsheads,

laBUTr;wn,rMaaraaa.

TVTTM V

and Flour.

Dress Goods, Silks.

Cloths, Curtain Damasks,
Children's Shoes, Gents' Boots and Shoes

Special attention given to Country trade.
the city or country, in urocerics or Lry

goods and prices before you buy. '

ILLINOIS CENTRAL B. E.
, Shortestnd

QUICKEST ROUTE
TO

St Louis & Chicago
The only Road Running Two

Daily Trains from Cairo,
Making

with

Train Leave Cairo
:10 . p.m. Fast Express, arriving in St

Louis 8:00p, m.J uncsgo, a.m.

1:20 p. m, cinerror ATI ft LOUIS
V I lil.H. JB AO 1 AaAXi!l

anivingt n Cincinnati 8.80, a.m.; Louis- -'

villa, H:2d, a.m.: Indianapolis, 4:15 a.m.;
lasengers by this train arrive at above
points

HOURS
-I- N-

ADVANOH
OF AHT OTHER BOmX.

li)0"p. m. Ksst Mail with sleepers attach
- ed, for 8T. LOUI9 and CHICAGO,

arriving in St. Louis at tt:!0 a.m. Chi- -
uaeo at AM p.m. Connecting at Odin
or Effingham tor Cincinnati, Louts v
and Indianapolis.

FAST TIME EAST
fassoni;ers by wis line go wrougn 10

the Bast without any delay caused by
bunday intervening.

The SATURDAY AVTEltNOON TRAIN
, KKOM CAIRO ARKIVK8 IN NEW

YORK MONDAY MOUSING .

AT W:5.

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE

OK ANY OTHKB BOUTE.
Advertisement of eompetlnK lines that

they make better time tban this one, are
are tunned either through ignorance er a
deklrn to mislead the publio.
Knr through tickets and inlfirmfttion,

ipply at Illinois Central R. it. Depot, Cairo.
THAI AKIUVS AT CAIRO

XprceB 11 II. I

fail - :'"i. m.
JA3. JOHNSON,

Gen'l Bouihero Agt .

j. 1J. .Ion as. Ticket Agt.

Can Be Beautiful-

ly Dyed or Re

paired at a Trif
ClOtheS, ung Expens- e-

Iils'ul Sects1. 1 c.o.d.
Old flats Made New.

C HAS. MIKL.Li;V,

FAI--I ZXT PHICES.
8KCURK AN AGENCY AND

fMIOltflOO l'KUWKKK.

"The Ever Ready and Never Out of Order"

Homstead $20
LOCK-STITC- H SEWING

$20 Machine
l'OX DOMESTIC UH1.

WITH TA BI.K AND FIXTUIt KS COM-
PLETE REDUCED TO

Only Twenty X3ollm,vm
Aparleet and uncqualed, large, strong

and durable machine, constructed elegant
and- aoldid, from the host material with
mathematical precMon, (or constant fami-
ly uxe or manufacturing purposes. Al.
ways ready at a moment's notice to d its
day's work, never nut of order and will last
a Keneration with moderate care: easv to
understand and manage; light, smooths and
swiiirunning, ukb tne move-
ment of a line wau-h- ; simple, compact, (ID-,-ie-

and reliable, with all the valuable Im-
provements to be fonnd In the hlghest-prine- d

machlneH, warranted to do the time
work the saina war. and as raolillv ami
nnioothly as a 7.ri machine. An acknowl-
edged triumph, of mechanlnnl
kill, essentially the working woman's

friend, and far in advance or all ordinary
machines for absolute strength, reliability
and general usefulness; will hem, tuck, fell,
eam,iullt, hind, braid, cord, gather, rut-l- l,

sbtrr, plait, lold, scollop, rou, embroid-
er, run up breadths, etc., with wonderful
rapidity, neatue. ami eas; cw me
strongest lasting stitch (quaily line and
emotbe through all kinds ot goods from
cembrlo to several thicknesses of I road-clot- h

or leather!witb Una or eoarto cotton,
linen, ana er --.wine, uivesperrecxsatisrau-tion- .

Will earn its cost several times over
In a season in the work It docs, or make a
rood living lor any man or woman wbe

tlesti-- to use It fur that purpose works 10
faithful ami easy the servants or children

an ue It without damage. I'rii-- of e.

fully equipped tor family work, with
light table, redueed to only S'.0. Half Case,
Cover, Hide Drawers and Cabinet Styles
each at rorrespondlngly low rates. Hale
delivery guaranteed free from damage.
Explanatory pamphlets illustrated With en-
gravings ot the severs! styles of niachlnni,
references, variety of sewing, etc., mulled
Iree; Oontidrnu.il terms with liberal In-
ducement to entorpalsing clergymen,
teachers, business men, traveling or local
ageate, etc., who denlre exclusive agencies,

! ea vpllcatloa, Address Jeaa B.
Kenddl Ov. , 421 Krosdwsy, N. Y.
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SIGN OF THE GOLDEN LION, Ohio Levoe.
And At

SIGN OP THE CRYSTAL MORTAR,
Washington Avenuo and Eighth Stroot

White Lead White Zinc,
Linseed Oil, Turpentine

Varnishes, Brashes,
Window Glass, Putty

Faints-i- ll Cto-- Edj fcr

Illuniinating Oils,

Elgin Can
The Only Ferf Can
the World. Made Glass rate
and
Leak, Corrode Break.
Every family should have adt

Tho best Use. Dome
and Force

by and
We sell their

and

The

tho

Oils

Lard Oil, Whale Oil
Signal Oil, Neatfoot Oil,

Tannery Fish Oil
West Virginia Oils.

Kerosene Fire

Warranted

OIL TAKES and

SHIPPING CANS

Patent
Measuring Pump.

Manufactured Wilson
Eveden. prices

JDr. Woods'

Brush,

Lubricating

&XiiLZsriEi9

Tho Pamily Safeguard
Awarded First Premium

and adopted after a thorough Scientific

and Practical Test by the U. S. GOV-

ERNMENT LIGHT-HOUS- E DEPART-MEN- T,

Highly by the

U. S. STEAMBOAT INSPECTORS

BOARD OF WASHINGTON

risk for Elaine and
the same with Insurance

Companies. Us ed by Rail-- r

Street cars and Hotels.

Agency for Ayers and Jaynes' Medi-
cines. Also for Wakefield's, Hartin's and Mc-
Lean's Medicines. Wo the celebrated

Aboriginjal Indian Oil, Egyptian
Malaria King, and DeCinchon' s

Peruvian Bark Bitters.

rsia--

a.

Pills
at Dr. Woods'

HOUSEWIVES USE WASHINE
"Last week I bought a 10 cent package of V7ashine and done my washing Inono It aa II

the usual time at less tban ball the cost ol Soap. My cloitin were whiter. I did not
have to rub them, and it did not shrink ray woolens, and for once I was enahird to pi-- t

hot dinner on Monday, So ladles try it, and you will save labor, time and money, it
safe to use It. MRS. A.

5 and 10 oent Packages. Buy WASHINE AT BARCLAY'S

Wholesale Retail

0

Centennial

CITY

Gas

and Depot

control

IPWi

Golden Lion Cologne 0f SbSSg?

German Syrup and August Flower,
Homeopathic Medicines.

Irish. French and American Glues,
Gelatine for Table Use-Ve- ry Cheap

Shoulder Braces for Ladies and Gentlemen
- The Trusses, All Styles

Coarse and Fine Combs, and Hair Brushes
v ! Shoo Blacking, Stove Blacking

Buy Copperas, Blue Stone Indigo, Madder,
Wax Flower and Artists' Materials

French, English and American Perfumery
All Kinds

The Best Extract of Buchu, '

Best
Holmans' Ague Pads, Woods' Pills,

, Malaria King,

Commended

Prices.

Best

Quinine, Smith's Tonic; Kress ,Tonic,
Nursing Bottles, Gum Nipples and Rubber Cloth

Feather Dusters and Counter BrushAp
Writing Papor, Envelopes, Pens and Ink, , :

- Paper Bags, Wrapping Paper and Twine
Shoe Blacking, Shoe Dressing, and Stovo Polish

T . ,1 i.A ii.

of Almanacs Free to Al

Sarsaparilla and Blood Purifier

and all Ague Medicines

.ina1

..Mil.' )3.uAJ

lure hipurled May Hum, Npleutlld-t'uiin- tlii Tnr
Nob Unglluli and American Soaps Fine Iru

ported Handkerehlef ExtractA In origi-
nal Dottlen or In Broken Quantit-

ies) an wanted at low priced.

my
Aa

. -

Fever
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' ?
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At BarclQjciord.
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